Genetic architecture of adiposity in the cross of LG/J and SM/J inbred mice.
The genetic basis of variation in obesity in human populations is thought to be owing to many genes of relatively small effect and their interactions. The LG/J by SM/J intercross of mouse inbred strains provides an excellent model system in which to investigate multigenic obesity. We previously mapped a large number of quantitative trait loci (QTLs) affecting adult body weight in this cross. We map body composition traits, adiposity, and skeletal size, in a replicate F2 intercross of the same two strains containing 510 individuals. Using interval-mapping methods, we located eight QTLs affecting adiposity (Adip1-8). Two of these adiposity loci also affected tail length (Adip4 and Adip6) along with seven additional tail length QTLs (Skl1-7). A further four QTLs (Wt1-4) affect adult weight but not body composition. These QTLs have relatively small effects, typically about 0.2-0.4 standard deviation units, and account for between 3% and 10% of the variance in individual characters. All QTLs participated in epistatic interactions with other QTLs. Most of these interactions were due to additive-by-additive epistasis, which can nullify the apparent effects of single loci in our population. Adip8 interacts with all the other adiposity QTLs and seems to play a central role in the genetic system affecting obesity in this cross. Only two adiposity QTLs, Adip4 and Adip6, also affect tail length, indicating largely separate genetic control of variation in adiposity and skeletal size. Body size and obesity QTLs in the same locations as those discovered here are commonly found in mapping experiments with other mouse strains.